ClustalX alignment of the extended PRESAN domains of P. falciparum PHIST proteins (annotated in PlasmoDB). Sequences included 150 residues N--terminal to the annotated PRESAN domain (or to the cleaved HT moKf, whichever was shorter) and six residues C--terminal to the annotated PRESAN domain. The N--terminal end of the PRESAN domain (Pfam ID: PF09687) in PHISTb protein PF3D7_0201600 is annotated by a black bar above the aligned sequences. Residue posiKons with greater than 30% amino acid idenKty/similarity are coloured (alignment was coloured using MulKple Align Show). Proteins annotated as PHISTb family members in plasmoDB are indicated by a le]er 'B'.
